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onr lines, repeated and renewed a half dozen tima dnr.
ice the afternoon, in which thev were a . nftv i v - Kuuunu.and driven back with a losa of life unparalleled by aDy
previous battle in which they had come in conflict with
the grand old Army of the Potomac.

Officers who have been taken prisoners, anmit that
tha loss of the enemy of those in high command, Is fully
equal if not greater than we have sustained, bat refuse
to give the names of those who have fallen.

The men all felt that they had whipped the enemy,
and the joy waa great The shouts of victory could
fie heard (or many miles, "when the enemy retreated, and
was kept np to a late hour of the night. A shont in
one division was from the nest, and 10 went
the rounds of the field, and was renewed as fresh evi-

dence of victory reached them.
During the evening a flag of truce arrived from Gen.

Lse, proposing, in hia hypocritical manner, a truce of
forty-eigh- t hours, as a measure of humanity, to afford
time to bury the dead and attend to the wounded.

It was evident that the enemy must at once re-

treat, and the proposition was regarded by Gen. Meade
as a mere ru;e to obtain time to push forward his trains
towards the river, and secure a line of escape. The
proposition ?as promptly rejected, and an advance im-
mediately ordered on the town of Gettysburg.

The enemy slowly retreated before our cavalry and
infantry, and by midnight we were in full possession o t
the town and the battle field without oppoaltion.
During the night scouts arrived reporting that the ene-
my waa rapidly retreating by the Greencastle road to-

wards Hagerstown, and preparations were at once
made for a pursuit at daylight. Cavalry were also sent
out to harrass the enemy, and at daylight a vigorous at-

tack was made on the enemy's ror guard, which in
vain attempted to check the pursuit of the fleeing
army.

The distance from Gettysburg to the Potomac ia
fully 40 miles, and with the assistance of GCZ- - French
and the old garrison at Harper's Ferry, numiS
about 15,000 men, including most of the MarylauJ
regiments, who are understood to be properly posted to
check his flight, we have strong hopes of being able to
so operate on the fleeing rebel column, as to send it
across the Potomac a demoralized and disorganized
mob.

Major General Hancock, is considered aa tho great
hero of Friday's battle. corps met the terrible as-
saults of the enemy without flinching, and though they
lost heavily it ought nobly. When he fell severely
wounded, the effect on his men was to give them renew-
ed determination to conquer, and when they learned
that their wounded commander was still watching them
and directing their movements, they fought like demons
and drove back the enemy, when he renewed the assault
with the vigor of fresh troops, sending him back to hia
hues in such a crippled condition that all attempta to
rally them again was futile.

Up to 12 o'clock on Saturday night, the sounds of
cannon could be beard in the distance, aa our pursuing
columns attacked the enemy's rear, and thousands of
pvisoners and straggling rebels are coming towards
Gettysburg, with captured wagons and cannon. In
ehort, there wa3 every evidence that our victory was aa
decisive as it was glorious that the enemy waa in dis-
organized flight, gettirjg back to Virginia as rapidly as
hia worn-ou- t limbs and shattered horse flesh wot Id car-
ry him. Whether he will make another stand on the
road is yet to be ascertained.

The advance of Gen. Couch from Harrisburg waa
expected to be at Cbambersburg on Saturday, close
enough to join in punishing the well whipped rebela on
their way to th river.

In the town of Gettysburg when we drovo the enemy
out ot it oa Friday njght, we recaptured a large num-
ber of Federal prisoners, reported by some aa high aa
fifteen hundred, many of whom were wounded. There
were also several thousand wounded rebels, every house
biing filled with them.

CITY OP ME3IC0 OCCUPIED 5V GEN. F0RBY.
New York, July 5. The steamer Roanoke from

Havana has arrived. Vera Crnz advices to the 16th
ult., state that the French army occupied the city of
Mexico on the 3d ultimo, and Gen. Forey took posses-
sion on the 10th.

Juarez had retired to San Luis Potosi, and a French
Division bad been eent against that place. Forey waa
received with great enthusiasm. A French Marqa"i8
who was wounded at I'uebfa goca to I'aria with the
keys of the City of Mexico. Thirteen hundred prison-
ers, mostly Mexican officers are about to be sent to
France.

Tlie News from Suffolk.
Several gedtlemsn have arrived here from Suffolk,

eince its evacuation, and. the train for Ivor yesterdoy
carried down a .number c! refugees returning home.
From these who have arrived, ye learn that the last of
the Yankees left on the nignt of ibo 3d in3tant, the
town having been occupied by them fcr 13 months and
20 dajg. When the order for evacuation Tas first
made, it was determined to burn the town, but befctQ
they could remove, Lee entered Pennsylvania, and they
feared retaliation, and the order for burning was re-
scinded. Persons who have visited the town since the de-
parture of the Vandals, say they would scarcely recog-
nize it, so altered is everything.

We learn that a few of the citizens at the town, who
had become charmed with the Yankees, left with them.
Among these the widow and daughters of Joseph G.
Cowper, for some yfars Postmaster at that place, and
Mrs. Cowper was Post Mistress at the time of its evac-
uation by cur troops in May 18C2. Jordan Parr and
fam.ly, Geo. V. Singleton and family, aod some others
ot keg note have gone .North with them.

We append Eome extracts from a private letter re-
ceived by a refugee in this city, dated July 4th :

" Thank Gcd, I cau now write you umrammeled, the
conlfcruptible, diabolical rascaJi'y Yankees have at last
lelt us. They catne here on the 13th of May 1862, and
left on the 3rd of July 18C3. As soon aa the fast bad
left, I couid not help giving a loud huzza. Oar ladies
last night were like birds turned out of a cage, walking
up atid cowu the streets siDgiag gay soogs. We have
not been allowed to walk cut of an evenirjg at all for
the last six months, and you know 8 o'clock cornea
mighty eoou in summsr. Last night I took tha liberty
of walking ns far as where Col. Whitehead used to live,
but could not help thinking of the YankeeB all the time.
Oh, me 1 the destruction around about here is awful to
behold ; many of our people are utterly ruined houses
all destroyed acd negroes all gone. What are they to
do ? A large majority ol our people have not a single
negro left many of ua have not a darkey on our lota,
rjor can we get tliem. Most of the free negroes have
lelt.

I had very rucch hoped tbat some of the most promi-
nent would have remained, in order that we might have
had the satisfaction of hanging them. But nay, the
birds have flown. Manuel liptr gave the word ''for
ward, march," acd for four or five daya we had a real
stampede. You never eaw anything like it, old and
jouLg, men, women and children ; the blind, maimed
aid bait, acd all left, and many have died since leaving

xtu would te amused to sie M cooking.
Ye?,ehe cooks, washes and irons, and when her dinner
13 realy, he ia eo tired she cannot eat. My neighbors,.
Dr. C-- and Dr. II say they are so tired cutting
ar-- Eputicg woca and loaiing water, uut 1 will
stop writhg ibout negroes. Let us hear from all our
inenas m tne army, w nere are mcv 7 1 norje
some cf yen will soon come down and tell ua
all. Some of he more timid of

.
our Deorjle think that

the Yankees wij come back again, but 1 do not. They
got very tired of Suffjlk. I sav aeain. come down now

L ' .
- -

wuio ty uu. uuu.c, we can give you some inea Dacon,
nreaa ana contact we will rids round town. 'Ihe in--

fernal Yankees carrifcl offNath'l Biddick's and Col.
Whitehead's carriages hut lf mina tWnntrh nparlw

ivu uwu "-- o- j
ruined.

Oar troops entered batldk 0n Monday, and their pick
eta extended to Capt. Cohen's, 7 miles balow Buff ilk.
The Yankees are encamped a Bower's Hill, seven miles .

trom Portsmouth, and their pcket3 extend to Joilifl'a
Meeting Home, 1J miles this sue of Portsmouth.

It is believed tbat preparations re now being made
lor the tntiie evacuation of Portsnrtutb.

' ' j rletsbvrg Ezperss.

DIED.
At Long CreeK, on tne evening ot the bth mat. ilaiHBI&KT,

only son of P. J. and Mary (J. Burnett, aged 14 months and
seventeen days.

Departed this life on the 8th inst., at her residence ia
New Hanover County, S Alt All ANN, relic of tha late
Hon. William S. Ashe, aged 43 years.

la this town, vesterday, at 3 o'clock, P. vlKOlHIA
f5H A UP. infant daughter of th Ut Col. CUASIP UVfWt

1 aged . jm, 3 doqUli acd 28 day.

jAfi. FULTON", Editor.... A. L. PBICT, Associate Editor.

Terms of Subscription.
(. ekly, one year, Invariably in advance, $4 60

So subscription to Weekly paper received for leas than

1 months.
'puily pap". cce Jear ifwiably in advance,. . .$W 00

lb paper" wYli," In all cases, be discontinued at the end
. i... en harintion vear. Mless renewed.,r iuw -

, SALT.
.,; makirg 8alt at Btump Bound, Ons--j

t ounty, which he will sell at hia works two dollars
, bc-h- el be ow the Wilmington Market price, or he will

K je 8 v!t lor provisions at the current market rates.
'
s .it is eow eeiilcg at as low a rice aa it can poBabfy be
'e for, and parties likely to want it would do well to lay
Lcir supply at once. . M. L. F. REDD.

'vsv7. &. 32-3-

K.ifekh Standard capy Weekly, to amount of $10 and send
, i io liiia office for payment.

KOTICK.
r- - ,ii t; following certificate of Bank Stock were lost some
j t ae since. Notice u tieoy gi?en that application

4 ! bo made for new Certificates :
1 for 20 shares of block in the Bank of Cape
.;, in th name of John Myer3 & Bon.

m reral cortiJicatea, in all amouutiDg to Z0 stare, in the
; i fCipe Fear, in tha name of John Uvers. ,

"vriiiicato lor 0 shares in the Bank of Cape Fear, in the
of Harriet K. Aiyera.

J ,' i:i'ate for 4 shares in the Bank of Cape Fear, in the
; or Lucy A. B. Wcnhingtoa." for 10 shares in the Commercial Bank of Wil-:....to- a,

ia the n me of John Myers, Trustee of Lucy A.
; u ..i.intoa.
', r ;':cate for 10 tharcs ia the Commercial Bank of Wil-..- -t

ia th3 in me of John iMyers, Trustee cf Loum B.
,.,

i run : ite f 10 shares in the Commercial BankofWil-;- :

;zi J'-- , ia th-- name of Jcha Myers, Trustee of Harriet K.

JOnN MYERS.
ro April 15th, 1SG3 SO 3 m

LND FOll SALIC.
offers for sale on reaaonable terms.

I I'm fallowing tracts of Land : 1,200 acres immediately
,:. Vm ri.te L,aK:e ia Jiiaden couaty, 8 mucs below Kliza
.iMn and two and a half ruilea from the Little 8agar

oa Capo Fear liiver. ffhia Land ia as good for
.irrr.ia v.i aoy ia this county ; there being she or seven

uort 'i aerea oi pooa Ewamp, me moBt of which is drain
; tu-- acres under cultivation which will produce for
i ct corn per acre. There ia on this Land A good

, , -- : ,ry liwusa reariy unisnea, ana ether gcod nuildicffs.
i wi 1 '.3o cell 150 acres adjoining tho lands of Daniel
:.uic n asa win. uordfaux; also iuO acres adjoining the

it.U cf Elizabeth Melvin and George Caia ; 320 acrts ad- -

-- irg t!ia lanaa oi reter cam aud uwen uardner ; 150
ros the landi of John Cain. These lands are

i timbered- - I will take in jtajnient for the above lands
j negroes at a tair pneo. I iiave other lands on Colty

., :.n mat l 7Ui sell.
E. T. MELVIN".

Eladen County, April 0, 18'J3 31-13- 1

fii-- i IlIiWAUU.
KAN AWAY iron ths Subscriber on the night of the

A. 10ih injt., my fiegro girl RACHEL. Said girl is abont
JL 3j years of age, medium eiza, and of copper color,
. u.ia a scar on her arm and side of her facs, caused by a
,,;. Her mother lives in Wilmington, and her husband
1. rton, no doubt ehe will make way for one of those

1 v.-i- give the abovo reward for her delivery to
or ' o:.:icment in ar.y Jail so that I can get her.

Addre 8, B. L. DAS I EL,
J5Icki:ooic, V. O., Bladen C.

J: 1803 3'3-4- t.

TO 1AHJ1KUS AND Q,UARTKRMASTKRS.
Assistant Qaktermabtex Gen's Offick, I

Lichmond, Va., 13th June, 1863. J

TAX IN KIND.
ti'AK TOi LOWING ia the system adopted for tha collec-1- .

lectiou of the tax in kind :

in oilieer of the Q jarterm3stsr Genaral'a Department is
.igned to the special c'.arge of the sab!act. A controll-.j- g

yaaiteruiaster, wita the rank of Uajor, is assigned to
utate, and a Post Quartermaster with the rank of

v djit-iia- , io each Congressional District, where u is practi-- n

jle to collect the tenth.
ciach CjEgrcesional District will be subdivided, by the

i'ubi JaartriE3ter in charge of it into sections, for the
delivery by the tax-paye- r of his quota of pro-iuc- e,

and areata will be appointed by that oflijer to take
iiarge ot the depots to be established in each section.
Bui ore tLteo aejiota can be established, or the assess

:.:ents n q iirtd under the law be made, the crops of email
Lay tnd the clip of wool for the present year will

uave been secured.
To relievo farmers from th9 risk and inconvenience of

si jrirg the Government portion, as well as to obtain im-iulia- te

suip:;o3 for the use of the army, the Department
Mtiiurizea aui requests farmers residing near posts where
ijiarternjasteis ara now stationed to deliver the Gov-iiDincn'.- 'a

teuth, or any part ot it to that Qaartermaa
ir.

Under the 'aw, farmers aro required to deliver their tenth
..: Jepta uot mere tnaa eight miles from the place of pro-u-jtio- u.

it they will deliver under thia request, the Gov- -

.:i:Kit will i ay lor the tiaasportation in xcess of eight
:.iic-- . 'Ihi (Jjartermaster ieceiviLg produce under this
. .. o vrill give receipts to the prodacer a3 evidence that so
;;: ijict liii tax ia paid. And as the Post Qaarterroaster

t:.j Cor.grtdsional District ia responsible for the tenth,
.iturthe assessor has established and made it known to
:.i:a, the Qi .itermastcr to whom the produce is delivered
will ao receipt l5r it to the Post Qaartermaster of the Dis-- r

t, who w.li endorse a copy of the receipt apon the as--- t
-- 3 j.--'a eariraite bulore transferring it to the agents at the

LaKKIN fiailTH,
A. Qaartcrmaattr General in charge.

3 '.!. IS'53. 214-- 1 w 3'j lm.

iaAKCUTOirs otice.
'i'.iill UNDEIiriiGNED having qaalifled at Hay term of
1 the Court ot I'lcas ana Uaarter beesions for the Countv
: campjou. as Execator upon the eBtate of Benajah C.

Merritt, deceased, hereby notifies all persons indebted to
estate to make immediate payment; and a1! persons

LiVii;; cla:ms agaiua the sauid are hereby noticed to pre- -
?ei;t thom i;ily authenticated with a the time prescribed by
law, oiacrtViS? thii notica will be plcaa ta bar of their re

LIEURITT, Executor.
Jjic 20 .h, 1SG- -. 40-4- t

ZW IllStVAKD.
RUNAWAY FROM THE UJJDER3IGNED while

woikiugoa government work at Indian Weljs Bat-ter-

on Cape Fear River, two negro men, 8AM and
iUutfLY. The above negro men were nired lrom Miss A.
a. Toon, of Cclumbua County. We will give the above re- -

w.ud i r said negroes conuacd in any jau in the Confedera
j 6o that wc cau get thcin.

A. J.&T. J.JONE8.
July Utl,, 18i 3. 2t

r7DCivjrr:i fdialk sbshsauy,
Xj GREENSBORO', N. C.

ih- - f ill Session cf thii luatitutioa will commence on the
41U jf August text.

I'KiiV; for the scfesion of 20 weeks : Board, including
w .sl.irg, lights, fuel, Ac, ?2UO'.00. Knglish Tuition, $10.00;
M.ii.i: tn the Piano, Harp or Guitar, $30.C0; Vecal Mubi'c,
? i 2 i"0 ; Grecian Painting, $15.00; Ancient aiid Modern
I anuages, each 512.50.

For larth?r particulus apply to
RICHARD STEALING, Principal.

Julia 23, 1M3. 220-4t-40--

6103 REWARD.
I WILL GIVE THE ABOVE REWARD for my uc- -

At
.JJ. has large eyes and very white teeth. He is eupposed
!o tjw making his way to tha Yankees.

tiilAD. WOOTEX,
Whitevillc, Columbus County, N. C

JalyC, 1S63. 2i7-2(.ll-- 3l

Tax on Liqcors. The following i3 a copy of a let-- y

; r from the H"crtta' of the Treasury to a firm in Mo- -

bile :

Treasury Department, )

ilicbmonil, J une 23, 18G3. f
Ge.n-tll-.mi-:' lu reply to your telegram of the 20th

iuot., I have to state that the gross ealea of liquor sold
cn commission are co higher than those of other arti-
cles or products sold by commission merchants. This
privilege ia counted, however, to commission merchants
selling the liquors of others, and not their own. The
rfgalar wholesale or retail dealer, under section 5 of
the Tax act, is not privileged to Bell HquorB, wines, or
fermented liquors, without making a separate registry
for that purpose, and paying the specific tax as well as
the five per Centura or ten per centum, ns the case may
be, upesa the grc33 amount of the sales of such liquors.

Very reppectlully, your ob't serv't,
C. G. Memmisger,

Secretary of the Treasury.

From Bermuda Mr. V aixandigiiam. The Con-
federate Eteamer Lady Davis, arrived at St. Georges on
the 22 L Irorn Wilmington, X. C. She is reported to
belong to the Confederate Government, and brought
important despatches from there to the British Consul.
Mr. Vallandigham was a passenger. J be lioyal " Ga-
zette " says he 13 on the way to Canada, there to await
coming event.

SrEcia: Arrivals. Over $1,000,000 in gold arc said
to have arrived ia this city within the past, two dayB
trom Hatrisburg, Philadelphia and Baltimore for safe
Keeping. Refugees from those places, and other parts
of Pennsylvania and Maryland, ate pouring into this
city in great numbers.

AT. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Eilin&ut Affair In Western Virginia.
LTKcnnrnG. July 6. The correspondence of the Revub- -

iican say that cn the 28th of June several hundred Yankee
cavalry, stationed at Loup Creek, near Gauley Bridge,
were attacked by about two hundred of the Virginia caval-
ry, and tha forrr er were completely routed. We killed
nine, captured sixty prisoners, sixty horses, a hundred na-
vy revolvers, with sabreB, carbines, saddles, bridles, Ac,
and lost oie kiUea, Gve wounded and fifteen horses killed.

is i

receive Xatm. or to sel' at par or far a premium, all 1ha
ona. wfl.cn iney may receive m lieu oi notes loaded under
Lhs provisions of th;s ct from time t 'ime at their dis
cretion, and apply the proceeds iu payment from their
several omees.

fcxe. 7. The clerks of the -- s everal county courts in this
8tate shbll, for the pres nt year, make to the Comptroller's
office on or before the 27th dav of July, inat.. the retnrn
required to be made in section thirty-seve- n of the act of
tne iat ses ion of the General Assembly entitled ' ftev-enue- ."

Sac. 8. Ihe Treasurer shall have printed, as early as
practicable, 20) copies of this act, end tftrnsmit one to
each Sheriff, and one to each Oi un'y CuQrt clerk in the
State. . .

Szc. 9.This act Bhu.ll be iu lull force and effect from and
after its ratification.

Bead three times and ratitied in Ueseial Assembly, this
3d day oi July, A. D., 1S( 3

R. 8. Donnsix, S. H. C.
Giles Meeank, S. 8.

State or North Carolina
Office of Secretary of State 1

I, John P. H. Ruse, Secretary of State ia and for
the State of North Carolina, do bertby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in
this office.

Given under my hand, this 3d day of July, 1803.
J. P. H. RUSS,

Secrttaty of State.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOR THB JOURNAL..

PROM RICHMOND.
Bichmokd, July 8, 1863.

There has been no telegraphs from MartinBburg since
Monday night, and no official adviceB hive been received.

The news of ths capitulation of Vicksburg is generally
discredited, but the closest observers believe tie city has
fallen.

Another flag of truce boat at-Cit- y Point to Jay.
No papers have been received by her.

Sugar advanced fifty cents per pou'id t dtty.
Heavy rains have fallen here to-da- A h'gu fr eshet is

veportt d in the Potomac which recdora couiiuouiotttion dif
ficult. The James river is rapidly rising.

9EC0KD DISPATCn.
An unofficial dispatch from the Superintendent of the

Telegraph to the Secretary of War dated Martinsbarg the
8th, BaH": From reports, we gained a decided-an- telling
advantage over the enemy at Gettysburg on Wednesday
and Thursday. On Fiiday we charged hU works and took
them, bnt were nnable to hold them, and fell back towards
Hagerstown. There has been bnt little fighting since then.
80 far the victory is on our side. We can now hear can-

nonading and the report is that a fight is going on near
Hagerstown.

Everything is so indefinite that it is impossible to forma
correct idea of the fight. Four thousand prisoners are now
at Wi liamsport on their way to Richmond. Many of the
Blightly wounded hare been paroled to-d- a; .

FROM MARTINSBURG.
M A BTINSBDRO , July 8 lb, 1S63.

Large numbers of prisoners are on the road to Richmond.
There has been skirmishing at Hagerstown, and consid-

erable cf a fight at Boonsboro'.
The Baltimore Gazette of the Cth, sa-- s that Gen. Meade

was wounded. The same paper states that Grant was re-

treating from Vicksburg ; that Banks from New Orleans
calls for reinforcements, and that Louisiana was lost tolthe
Yankees.

FROM MARTINSBURG AND RICHMOND.
Richmond, July 9th, 1863.

A special dispatch to the Enquirer, dated Martinsbarg,
July 7th, Bays that the enemy burnt onr pontoon' bridges at
Falling Waters on Saturday. - The Potomac is past fording,
and it is still raining.

The Yankee cavalry, infantry and artillery attacked our
trains at Williamsport yesterday evening, and were re-

pulsed after two hours fighting by Gen'l Jones.
Gens. Heth, Pender, Hoed, Anderson, Scales, Pettigrew

and Simms are certainly wounded ; Armstead waa killed.
At least fitty fild officers are ounded.

The Pennsylvania people are calling for peace. Cen'l
Graham is a prisoner in our bands.

Martinsbubg, July 8th. The report of a fight at Gettys
burg on Sunday, i which we captured a large number of
prisoners, is confirmed.

The enemy occupied Maryland Heights yesterday even
ing.

The Baltimore Sun, of the 4th inst., acknowledges the
virtual raising of the Vicksburg seige.

The rain has ceased.
Meade is reported to have been killed and McClellan said

to be in command.
The reported capitulation of VicksLurg is almost univer-

sally discredited here, Full official accounts are expected
this forenoon.

Northern papeisof the 6th contain nothing later from
Meada's army than the 4th.

The President's health is bo fai restored tint bi attended
at his office yesterday.

The weather is clear this rao. ning.

FROM JACKSON A FIGHT LOOKED FOR.
Jackson, Miss., July 8th, ISC3.

Everything ia in the wildest excitement here. Citizens
are flying ia every directiou, and the streets tie tilled with
ttock, negroes, families, ox carts, and everbpecies cf con
vejance.

There was a terrible ttorui latt n ght, at d very heavy
rains.

Citizens beyond fjunlun report that the enemy are burn
ing every dwelling they pass.

A fight here is hourly looked for.

FROM NATCHEZ.
Natciuz, July 6ih, 183.

Atranspoit towing a barge load cf coal, passed down
this A. M , and one last night.

An officer on Gen. Smith's fctaS rtpoits that Price waa
ordered on Sunday, the 28th, to take Ileleuu. He moved
immediately.

Ko thing from Port Hudson. All quiet.

THE SURRENDER OF VICKSBURG.
Jackson, July 7th, '1863.

Vicksburg has fallen. It was surrendered on the 'morning
of the 4th, the men being in a starved condition, and com-
pletely worn out with excessive fatigue. Tho terms of
capitulation are thatthe officers will be allowed 'their side
arms and all private property. They and the men to be
paroled immediately, and allowed to marc n out with all
their colore. Immediately after the surre adcr, Grant sent
a boat load of supplies to the famished g Arrisoa. Some of
the officers have arrived here.

FROM JACKSON.
Jackson, July 7th, 1863.

But little more is known cf tha fall of Vicksburg. Off-

icers who come out say that had Gen. Johnston reached
there twelve dais sooner, he conld not have relieved the
garrisou, as they could not muster over s$ves thousand
men for duty. Many citizens are leaving with their fami
lies, negroes and stock. The Miasissippian is packing up
to leave.

LATFST FROM JACKSON.
Jackson, July 8th, 18G3.

Col. Montgomery, A, D. C. to Gen'l Pemberton, with
two hundred mounted men, arrived to-da- y. Gen. Green
and Cel. Irving, of Missouri, were killed by the enemy's
sharp-shooter- s. Grant sent ten thousand men back, and
abont the same number to attack Price. Grant's force
was near one hundred thousand. Grant, commands in per
sen the fore as marching on Jackson.

Dispatches from Panolaf the 7th inst , say that Gen'l
Holmes attacked Helena on the 4th.. and captured three
batteries. Reinforcements arrived ielow with five gun
hoAta and drove onr force back. Our Iocs was live hun

dred. Heavy fighting was heard ne xt day.
'

FROM NATCH EZ.
K. atchez, July 6th, 1363.

The extra Natchez QoQrier says that a letter from a mem

ber of the Conner battery, dated last week, near Lake Pro
vince, La., reports that a battle has just occurred, in

which the enemy waa severely pn aished, with a loss of fif

teen hundred prisoners. The C onner battery was in the
fltrhft. without damage.

A geatlemwi frQB tfee Tlcloit: of Port Season reports

that the movements indicate that Basks is about to raise I

the teiee. All the n its and skiffs were barned at Natchee
by order of Col. Smith.

The river is rising ; heavy rains here, crops Une, weather
pleasant, and people corfident; thermometer 91 degrees.

FROM THE NORTH OUR ARMY REPORTED TO BE
RETREATING.

Richmond, July 9, 1SG3.

The Petersburg Express of this mornicg has extracts
from the Baltimore American, of the 6th, representing that
Gen. L?e was badly defeated at Gettysburg, and was

closely pTecsed by the Amy of the Potomac.
ihe latest advices frcm the army, np to 2 P. M. on the

5th, state that Meade's headquarters would be in Freder-
ick today. On the sixth every ava lible man was being
hurried to Frederick to fhtercept Lee.

Lincoln has issued a congratulatory address to the coun-
try.

Vicksburg advices to the 2td July, state the condition of
affairs as, unchanged.

'The Express reminds ita readers that the American is the
vilest Lincoln sheet in all the North.

Our troops entered SuSolk on Monday.

OUR ARMY IN MARYLAND.
Richmond, July 9th, 18G3.

Coiifii malum cf the fall of Vicksburg has been received.
The incessant reports, from Yankee sources, of the de

feat of Lee's army, had a depressing effect or. the commu
nity this morning, bnt the latter is believed to be much ex
aggerated. This evening a better feeling prevailed, the Pre-

sident haying received an unofficial te'eram from Martina- -

burg, giving a more encouraging account of the poaition
of affairs. Lee's army ia still at Hagerstown.

The Potomac is falling.
PartieB who left Washington on Sunday, Treportmuch de

jection there among the UnioniBta, and a number are pre
paring to move, believing that Meada's army would be
unable to prevent the occupation of the Capitol by Lee.
Provisions not materially affected to-da- Sugar sold at
an advance of twenty to thirty senta on last week's rateB.
There is no excitement and the citizens are hopeful and
confident. This spirit also animates official circles.

FROM OUB ARMY IN MARYLAND.
Richmond Jnly 10, 1?63.

All of the papers this morning give more cheerhig ac.
counts from onr army in Maryland. The uneasiness which
prevailed yesterday, has given place to a feeling of confi
dence in the ability of Gen. Lee to resuma ths offensive.

The Martinsburg correspondent of the Diapatch, dated
July 5th, Bays that all the information of tha battle of Get
tysburg received there, waa brought by Major Hawks, cf
Ewell'a corps, who left Gettysburg cn Saturday morning.
He says that our loss the first two days was not very great.
On Friday the loss was heavy, especially in Pickett's divis-

ion. Gen. Trimbla lost his leg ; Gen. Hood waa wounded
in the arm.

An officer who arrived at Richmond yesterday, eays that
our army fell back with the greatest order and delibera-
tion, and there was no demorilization. It in generally un-

derstood that tl e falling back was caused by the difficulty
in obtaining supplies thiongh bo long a' line of communica-
tion. The men are in fine spirits and ready for another
fight.

ATTACK COMMENCED ON CHARLESTON.
Cuableston, July 10th, 18C3.

The attack has commenced, four ircn-clad- s are off the
bar; one at the mouth of Stono ; one in that River; and
forty-thre- e other vessels off the harbor. There has been
heavy firing from 5 A. M. for 2 hours, our Morris Island
batteries replying. Troops are landing at Grimball's. An
iron-cla- d and gunboats have gone up Stouo to attack Fort
Pemberton.

FROM MARUNTBURG.
II abtinsbcko, July 9 Lb, 18G3.

Our army is at Hagerstown. All is quiet there to-da-

There was a cavalry skirmish yesterday. No information
has been received of the Yankee army. The Maryland
Heights have been by a small force of the
enemy.

A a Ordnance train baa just passed to Lee, who is waiting
for it.

THE ENEMY ADVANCING ON JACKSON.
Jackson, July 9ih, 186311 o'clock, A. M.

The enemy is advancing rapidly on the Clinton Road.
Our cavalry are skirmishing with them three miles out, and
are gradually falling back. Onr forco is in line of battle to
receive them. w

From tha Petersburg Express.
LATEST PRO 31 THB N:UTfl.

REPORTED DEFEAT OF GEN. LEE.
Through the kiudnis of a frierjd we were permitted

last evening to copy the following ficrn the Baltimore
American, (evening edition) of Monday last, Jnly 0.
It will be seen that Gen. L?e is represented as havfeg
been badly defeated at Gettysburg, and at last ai couuts,
was in full retreat. We have no means of ascertaining
the truth or falsity of these statement?, nrd therefore
submit them to our readers with the single remark,
that the American ia the vilest Lincoln sheet in all the
North, and has lied more in behalf of the Lincoln dy-

nasty, tlan even the New York Times, cr Forney's
Philadelphia Press :

THE RETREAT OF I.EE.
We publish this aftetnaon a number c( important

despatches from the Army of the Potomac ia relation
to the rebel retreat. It seems that Gen Lee, alter the
terrible repulse of his army oa Friday, found the army
of Gen. Couch and the late forces of Gen. Ijlilroy id
his rear, disputing not only hiB passage to the ford3 at
Williamsport, but alao to the upper fords in the viciai
ty of Hancock. Iletjonscqnentiy waa compelled to re-

treat on the roads through Emmittsburg and Ureagers-town- ,

probably towards the South Mountain. lie will
there find to dispute his further progreps, to day, Gen.
Freuch'a force, a portion of Gen. Hemtzleman's troops,
ap.d considerable reinforcements from Scbenck's depart-

ment. Gen. Meade is al3o in close purbuit, and will
reach Frederick this afternoon. The water in the Po
tomac is too high to ford with cannon or wagons, and
it is mere than... .

probable such portion of his army as
.1 .,: T,Jescapes, .will ne mtie more man a uiuraui.-- iauu;g.

P03TCRIPr.
Just aa we so to press we learn that the rtb.l ictrcat

ia towards Williamsport tbrcuh HagerstDwa by sever
al roads, and tbat Frederick aid the South Mountain
are held by & large Federal force;. There is' a p robabil- -

ty of another battle at or near Aniieiani.
THE LATEST.

The following was obtained Monday morning fron, the
headquarters in Baltimore :

Aavices from the army op to t p. rn , on sanaay, o a7
5. state that Gen. Meade's Headquarters woo d ne ai
Creageretown last night, ana were tooe mrrtuni

to-da- y. ,
Gen. Meade has telegrapnea icaiw a mmj

treating in wild confusion, livery available man m ia
timore and Washington, ia bsing hurried to Frederick

0 intercept Lee' PDS " demoralize troops, a
zreat battle will probably --come oil to morrow, wnicu

.
Will dou&tiesa ue a unaiuy, o vjtcu. mwi. a

forced by Generals Couch, Schenck and lltintzlman,
oH 11 h nearlv doable Lee's army.

. . x., f TU,Ft v 1 tiatt 1 rtik ARMY OP rOTCMAC. uuiy o.
rebel General Pender is wounded, Gens. Johnston and
Kemper, are killed, iien. Faroawortn, of our cavalry
.u;nLi 'i-h-

p rphi artesti mated at 20.000. Our
' ' I

troops in excellent spirits.
Gen Butterfield'a wound is more severe than tup- -

Ktnntflinn,
rzX. ' . nrA I'VAcA Ir, 1 1 j .1 .1

i ne xterjeja aoanaoucu mtir wuuuucu uu j "vv..
f Lincoln has issued a congratulatory Bdt'res3 to the
JtnM h ha AuLTimn.. h iubilant at the narrow

escarje which Baltimore has made from the hands of the
I

rebels.
LATEST FROM THE BATTLE FIELD.

Prnm mrtiea who left the battle field at 12 o'clock on

Saturday morning, we gather the following particulars
nf the flicht of tha enemy :o - , ,. 1 1 tThfi enemv ia m lull retreat. ,aemoranz:a uuu mmwi
disorganized, leaving ia cur tamd3 bis many thousands
of killed and wounded.

The battle of Friday v? aa the most terrible to the
enemy ot the three day's conflict, and his repulse so
complete and disastrous that Gen. Meade acd the lead

ing officers pronounced it to be final and decisive.
Never was there a more Yigorous and deadly assault

Itian that vnarfo rvn nnf ntmtTtk hv Tnrrstreet. It waa
mmu yut4v uiuww vu w A w ""O

a deadly struggle, oa the, put cf ths enemy to br?a5

WILMINGTON, K. C, JULT 9, 1863.

TcsrsBDXT abont noon, just aa we were" ready to go to
press th6 official news of tha fH of Vfctsbnrg came to
hand. We need not speak of the cepresBion of spirits
which it cost us, nor or that which U occasioned in the
cemmsnity. We would donbt it, if we conld, bat we see
nothing whatscever upon which we can begin to bang even
the shadow of a doubt. Vieksbnrg has fallen, if not un-
wept, yet without help or succor, without a blow hlrnck
for her relief, a gun fired, or a division moved to her aid.
God knows we little like to dwell upon the painial picture-- .

We little like to cansnre any of onr Generals in the
field, er-an- y of our SI atesme n in the Cabinet. Bnt ia it not
apparent to all that "some one has blundered?'' In this
feeling this sentiment this instinctive jadgment, the hear
and the mind of the Foitbern people concur. Some one
has blundered. All feel tbat Vicksburg should have been
defended at all hazards, and with the whole, power of the
Confederacy. Was it?

At present the immediate pressure of public ensure
bears down npon General Joairu E. Joiikston, who, with
soui army at least, made no effort to relieve Vicksburg
lifted no sword for ber defence, fired ro gun to harross her
foes or encourage her defenders. Hewas getting ready "
perhaps, to perform his favourite ttrategic movement a
masterly retreat, in which perfection would appear to be
with him the result of practice. It may be that we speak
harshly that we censors wl at we do not understand that
we will be sneered at for onr newspaper gearrihhip, Ac.
We confess that we feel pained and irritated, and tbat our
feelings may impart their tone to our language. We ac-

knowledge oar ignoraoce of tnctics. We know our inabil-
ity to dictate measnr" . or ctiticiBe evolutions, bat we
claim the pririlege to estimate results The result of Gen-

eral John6ton8 tactics is before in. That result in that
we have received the severest blow sirca the fall rf New
Orleans. But of this hereafter.

We donbt ranch whether General Johnston has once vol-

untarily cither given or accepted battle daring this war,
and this extreme caution as a commander is the mote sin-

gular in a man whose individual bravery amounts almost to
recklessness. For the stand made at Ball Baa and lianas-sa- ,

Bkacbeg aud is responsible, and Johnston simply came
up upon Bkaubeoakd's nrgent call. After 'that, General
Johnston always fell back always retreated, nntil he saw
the enemy's guns within range of the capital of the Con-

federacy, and their frowning entrenchments leisurely
thrown np wi houl molestation, in full view of our camps.
General Johnston fonght the battle of Beven.Pines, appa-
rently without a plan, certainly without a remit.
There he was severely wounded, for as we said before,
with all his cauticn amounting to procrastination or timidi
ty as a General, he is personally brave as a paladin, and
always exposes himself too much, boon, afterLEK took
charge, and the rcene changed. The enemy was driven
from before Richmond. Be changed bis base. For the
first time we successfully assumed tha effansive, anl Mc-Clrll-

and Pora and Bcrnbide, names now no more
known among men, save as they livo in n.emory, bear
witness to the prowess of the Confederate legions, and the
daring and geniuiof their commanders.

Where or in defence of what point h it now expected
that General Johnston will make a stand? We really think
that in the present state of the public tamper, no denbt
liable to do great injustice, no one looks for any stand from
General Johnston. In this the public do as great injustice.
They have long silently and implicitly accepted the diclurn
that pronounced Jo'skth E. Johnston a great general, a
great strategist. They have discovered that their idol is
made of ordinary human clay, and they fly to the opposite
extreme. They question his generalship they are sick of
his strategy. They dispute his title to a great military re
putation. They demand his credentials. They ask What
has he done ?

It may be that for the disaster at Vicksburg, General
JonwaTON is not responsible. It may be that tiro meaas
placed at his disposal were inadequate tor its relief; "but
whether he conll or cou d not have effected anything for
Vicksburg must remain, we suppose, a speculative problem.
since, from all that we can And out, no attempt was made
to bring it te a practical solution.

If, however, General Johnston is not to blame, who is
There is a heavy responsibility somewhere, and a whole
people will hold the responsible parties to a stern account
an account that wilj not be settled by sneers at newspa-
pers. We dislike to talk in this way, but we feel deeply
too deeply to permit us to be mealy-mouthe- We feel the
more deeply ;as it appears that the Aiming despatches
from MartinBburg, purporting to give accounts of a great
victory by Lks with the capture of forty thousand federals,
bids fair to turn out all bosh. We wonder how people can
lie as they do. We mast say candidly that we know next
to nothing of the results of the fighting in Pennsylvania,
nor even whether we have gained a victory at all.

Evr there has been. many a darker hour than this, and
after the gloom has passed away the snn has shone out, as
it will do again. We must never think cf giving up the
ship. Bhe floats and must continue to float.

Another Raid. Gen. Alartin telegraphed Gover-
nor Vance, yesterday, that the enemy were advancing
op the Roanoke with 600 infantry, 300 cavalry, six
pieces of artillery, and three gunboats. Let the organ-
izations go on. The raids are not over by any means,
and every man will be wanted. Raleigh Progress.- -

We learn that the raiders alluded to by the rrogress
burned Williamston, in Martin county, on Sunday or Mon
day last that is, we suppose, they burned the public
buildings and plundered the town generally. They were
on their way to Tarboro. . The Qaarter Master and Com-

missary had removed their stores from Tarboro', and the
people were moving. The raiders are said to haTe come
from Plymoath.

Hon. Bidfobd Brown, Senator from Ctswell, distinctly
repudiates all idea of reconstruction, the suspicion of wh'ch
some remarks of his, misunderstocd, as be asserts, had
given rise to. It is a delicate question and a vital one, and
it is to be regretted that any gentleman ot Mr. ukown s

age and position should indulge in any expressions liable
to be misunderstood. The trumpet of no leader in these
times should sound a doubtful note, or a note the
import could be liable to be mistaken.

We coft and publish elsewhere sundry reports convej
ing the startling rumor of the capture of New Orleans by
General Tatxor and General Maabcdbb. They are both
dashing leaders, but the capture of Sew Orleans with the
Yankee fhet in the Mississippi, would be a barren triumph,
evm thonrh we should secare Fort Jackson. We do not
know how the Fort is armed. We presume it is rather poor
ly garrisoned.

Wk have from a lriend copy of the AVeo Zrat r.n Abo

lition paper published in Washington, N. C, private A. W

Hahn, Co. I, 3rd N. T. cavalry, Editor and Proprietor
The number before us is dated June 25th, 1863.

It is no mere form cf speech to call this thing an aboil

tion sheet. It is tbat without dirgnise. Its literary tone is

of the regular New York type and of the slang order. We

see that Lieut. O' Brisk of the 3rd New York cavalry has
married Miss Elizabeth Avs Bichaidson, daughter of R.
B. Bichabdsow, I. M. of Washington, N. C. II is a Yankee
arranrement all over. Bxchabdsom has been hand and
glove with the enemy from the first. He is a Yankee him
self, as we are informed.

f
The only important order we find is the following :

Hkad Qpabtsbs, Distbict of THB TAMrMCO, I

Washington, N. C, May 1, 1863. f
Gemkal, Obdkki, I

o. 5. f
rorsuant to orders irom the Head Qasrters of fhe De

cf Noith Carolina, it is hereby announced that the
ftartment closed. No ingress or egress can be permitted,
and no trade whatever with persons liviDg'beyond the
lines.

All Damons who have taken the oath of allegiance are
herebv warned against any unauthorized communication
with persons residing within the enemy's. lines by letter or
otherwise.

It is recommended to all persons who cm do so, to cnl l
vate vegetable gardens within the lines.

By command of
BRIO. GEN HENRY PRINCE

Commanding.
Signed 1 s w Waldbon, Jr.,

Capu & A. A. G.

We have received by the Steamer Banshee, from Nassau,
now at quarantine, a file of the Bahama Herald up to the
1st last. Tha Bteaxner Brittanla. from Charleston, for JS$m

i3, ovcr-da- e a week, Ui not txriT04 u4 U Is fewci that

she has fallen into the hands of the uirar. Wa will &re
fully examine our Nassau and foreign package this after
noon, and make such extracts as may appear to be of in
terest.

Declines.
Hon. Gbo. 1'avis having seen in the Journal a card sign,

ed " Many Voters," nominating him for Congress from this
District, requests ns to state thai, for many reason?, most
ly piivate, he fee's compelled to decline being considered
a candidate.

Now that Mr. Davis has come out declining to be consid-
ered a candidate, it may not be improper to state that the
gentleman who had the cardshjoed ' Many Voters" insert'
ed, a gentleman of high character, assured us that the
signature was net used without reason.

Hew Orleans Reported Captured.
Colonel Clairborne, of the army, who passed through

Atlanta on Monday evening, direct from Mobile, re-

ports Xew Orleans as having been recaptured by Gen.
Dick Taylor, and that General Magruder waa poshing
on to Fort Jackson, which waa garrisoned by three
hundred negroes, and which, it waB supposed, would
fall an easy conquest before our arms.

The Memphis (AtUutu) Appeal is inclined to give
credence to this report, for the reason that, by the latest
dispatches, Gen. Taylor fa represented to tave capt jred
an important point, tea miles North of the ci'y, on the
rtew Orleans and Great Northern Kail Road, and
heavy firing was afterwards heard in the direction of
and nearer to the city. If the news shall prove true, it
will send a thrill of joy throughout the Confederacy,
and cffectaally put a check upon the future operations
of Banks in Louisiana.

Since writing the above, we hive received the Mo-
bile Register of the 4th, which says :

A number of private dispatche8 were received last
night from Jackson, stating that New Orleans had
been captured by our forces under Generals Magruder
and Taylor.

The news was brought to Jackson, it is said, by
Lieut. Scott, C. S. A. One story ia that our troops
crossed the river at Gen. Taylor's plantation, above
New Orleans, and, perhaps, used three large steamers
he ha'd-- previoosly captured at Plaquemine for that pur-pce- e.

'

The news is of the first importance, and is calculated
to change the whole aspect of the Western campaign,
provided it be true.

It is a little singular tbat neither the Agent of the
Associated Press at Jackson, nor our own special re-

porter at tbat placa have telegraphed a word about it.
We hear that the news baa been officially received here,
but the hour is too late to verify the report.

The Tribune of the sime date has a dispatch refer-
ring to the report given by Lieutenant Scott, as fol-

lows :
Jackson, July 3. Lieut. Scott, of the artillery, has

arrived here, fie left New Orleans on Tuesday, and
confirms the previous reports of the taking of Ken-nr- r.

He says that Gren. Taylor crossed the river at bis
own plantation.

Gen. Magruder had captured some 7,000 negroes at
Brashear City and sent them to Tens. He was on
his way below to take one ot the forts, which was oc-

cupied by only 300 negroes, and he would then act w" ith
Gen. Taylor against New Orleans.

Lieut. Scott, he says, has no doubt but that New
Orleans is now in the hands ot the Confederates, aa
there were only four or five hundred troops there.

He says he saw the Confederate flag flying at Ken-ner- 's

and below.

collection of taxes.
Treasury Opttce, (

Raleigh, July 3, 18G3.

To the Sheriff's and Tax Collectors of Noith Carolina

The following is a copy of the act just passed by the
General Assembly, intending to expedite the collection
of the State and county Revenue, in order tbat the is-

sues of Confederate currency, dated prioi to 6th April,
Ibvd, may be funded.

1 congratulate you on the adoption of a plan, which
will relieve you and the tax-payer- s, and protect the
State and county Treasurers from loss, growing out of
the legislation of Congress, and sustain as far as the
legislation of this State can do it, the currency of the
Confederate government. J o make this plan success
ful, your energetic co operation ia required iff order
that the taxes may reach the hands ot ths Treasurer
and other fiscal agents, on or, before the 28th inst. The
State expects that you and the tax-paye- ra will heartily
co-oper- in carrying out the plan.

Where you may not be able to get here by the time
indicated with the money, you are at liberty to carry
the Confederate notes you may have received, dated
prior to the Gth April, I860, to any depository 01 the
Confederate government, and fund these notes in seven
per cent, bonds of Ihe Confederate" government and
these bonds, or the certificates ot the depository, wui
be received at the Treasury as payments made on or
before the 28th July, inst., though they may ba de-

livered here at any time before the first day of Octo-
ber next.

It wilt be due to all of you who shall pay into the
Treasury on or before the 28th July next the taxes
due from your counties, that publication of the fact be
made, and I shall cause it to be done.

J. F: E. Hardie, of Ashevi lie, 13 appointed an agent
of the treasury, in compliance with the regulations of
the 3d section of the act. The appointment of agents
at other points, under sa;d section is left discretionary
with me, and appoint no other, believing the object
can be better accomplished, by your funding the money
and bringing here the bond or the certificate of the de-

pository ; because, under existing laws, the Treasurer
is ?.utnonzea.i.o receive me taxes odij upon me seiue-rac- at

and certificate of the Comptroller.
As I have not the power myself to receive the taxes

excepting on the certificate of the Comptroller, I deem
it best to appoint an agent at Ashville only ; which I
do because the net, bp to the appointment of an agent
there, 13 imperative.

Very respectfully,
JONATHAN WORTH,

Public Treasurer.

AN ACT in relation to the Payment of Taxes and to au-

thorise the Public Treasurer and other Officers of the
Htate to fond certain issues of the Cos federate Treas-
ury Notes in the seven per cant. Bonds of the Govern-r- a

;nt.
bxcTiou 1. J2e H enacted by the General Assembly of the

Slate of Horlh-Carolin- a, and it is hervly enacted ly the
authority of the same, That all sheriflj and tax collectors
be required forthwith to proceed with collecting the taxes
dug the elate ana su jeviea uy iao cuububb, bu wane
payment of the pub'ic taxes as far as they may be collect-
ed, into the office of the Public Treasurer on or before the
28th day of July instant, or into such office of deposit as
the said Treasurer may direct and all connty taxes with
in the same time to the proper fiscal agent of the eounty
to receive the same as far as the said county taxes may be
collected ; and in all such collections the said officers may
receive, and whesever tendered, they, shall reoeive the
treasury notes of the Confederate States of America with-
out regard to the date of the issne of said notes.

Skc 2. After the 23th day of July Instant, the sd col-
lecting officers Bhall proceed farther to collect the taxes
dne and yet unpaid to the State and their respective coun-
ties, still receiving whenever tendered, all the treasurv
notes of the Confederate States of America, as declared in
section 1st of this act ; upon all sums paid as aforesaid on'
or before the 20th day of July, the collecting officers bhall
receive an additional commission of one per cent.

tc. 3. Whenever the taxes aforesaid shall be paid into
the cfB;e cf the Pabl c Treasurer, on or before the 28th
day ot Jnly instant, or into any ffice of deposit, where he
may require the same to be paid, the Treasurer is directed
to fund the moneys so ro reived, if paid in fundable notes,
and also all other fundable moneys in Treasury, sot neces-
sary or available for the current public expenses, in the
seven per cent, bonds of the Confederate government,
where snch moneys are of an issue previous to the 6th of
April, 18fc3. He shall appoint agents atAsheviile, and
elsewhere, at his discretion, to receive and receipt for the
taxes so paid, on or before the 23th of July, and to fond
the same; and he shall make compensation to the agents
whom he may thus select.

Bsc. 4. All Confederate Treasury notes paid into. the of-
fice of the Treasurer after the 28th of Julv, shall be held to
bo of equal value, and in making payment from hia office,
the Treasurer. may apply the said notes at his pleasure,
without discrimination, between the issues of different
dates.

Sxo. 5. All fiscal agents of counties holding eounty funds,
and every Chairman of the Board of Superintendents of
Common Schools, may, ia their dU ere tion, fond snch
Treasury notes in the sevn per cent, bonds of tte Con-
federate States, and sell the bonds or scrip at par or for a
premium.

Sao. 6. The Public Treasurer, fiscal agents and every
Chairman of the Board of Superintendents of Common
School shall be allowed tg pay out to parties wUllsg to

0


